Interspecific aggression by the noisy miner (Manorina melanocephala), a highly despotic species, is homogenizing woodland avifaunas across eastern Australia. Although a native species, the noisy miner's aggressive exclusion of small birds is a Key Threatening Process under national law. Large-scale removal of noisy miners has been proposed as a management response to this threat following increases in miner presence due to anthropogenic land use practices. We tested this proposal by experimentally removing noisy miners from eucalypt woodland remnants (16-49 ha), assigned randomly as control (n = 12) or treatment (miner removal) sites (n = 12).
| INTRODUC TI ON
A key mechanism through which landscape change drives shifts in faunal assemblages is the replacement of specialized and fragmentation-sensitive species by competitive commensal or invasive species. Such shifts often result in an overall reduction in species diversity and the biotic homogenization of the ecosystem (Howes et al., 2014; McKinney & Lockwood, 1999; Tabarelli, Peres, & Melo, 2012) . These impacts extend to ecosystem services such as pollination, seed dispersal, soil stability and generation, soil fertility, pest control, and climate regulation (Hooper et al., 2005; Şekercioğlu, Daily, & Ehrlich, 2004) , and so identifying how to combat them is an important field of inquiry.
Although invasive species are generally considered the main protagonists of such shifts, native species that benefit from land use change can also expand in distributions or increase in density, leading to ecological impacts no less severe than those of invasive alien species (Bauer, 2012; Haythorpe, Burke, & Sulikowski, 2013) . Often these native species that become agents of ecological dysfunction have been favored by anthropogenic disturbance (Bauer, 2012; Hobbs et al., 2006) . For example, the brood parasitic brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater) has benefited from the expansion of grazing lands and the increase in forest-farmland edges in North America, and poses a threat to several of its hosts such as Bell's vireo (Vireo bellii) (Gustafson, Knutson, Niemi, & Friberg, 2002; Kus, 1997) . Species that have disproportionately large ecological effects are labeled "keystone" species, or more generally, "strong interactors" (MacArthur, 1972; Menge, Berlow, Blanchette, Navarrete, & Yamada, 1994) and they can be native or introduced. These strong interactors may affect assemblages and ecosystems through a variety of ecological processes, including predation (Menge et al., 1994) , habitat transformation (Naiman, Melillo, & Hobbie, 1986) , and competition (Piper & Catterall, 2003) .
Native Manorina honeyeater species are strong competitors within the extensive Australian woodland systems, with bell miners (Manorina melanophrys), yellow-throated miners (Manorina flavigula) , and noisy miners (Manorina melanocephala) implicated in the widespread decline in small woodland birds (Kutt, Vanderduys, Perry, Mathieson, & Eyre, 2015; Leseberg, Lambert, & McDonald, 2015; Maron et al., 2013) . The presence of noisy miners (Figure 1) has increased substantially in nine bioregions across eastern Australia (and decreased in none) since 1998 , and it is likely that the species is more common now than ever before, given the substantially altered landscape and habitat structure throughout these regions . Interference competition from the noisy miner in particular is increasingly being recognized as one of the strongest drivers of avian assemblage composition in eastern Australia (Mac Nally & Horrocks, 2002; Maron et al., 2011; Piper & Catterall, 2003; Robertson, Maron, Buckley, & McAlpine, 2013) . The species achieves this effect through its despotic habitat selection, whereby it excludes dozens of other bird species from areas of suitable habitat, prompting widespread community-level shifts across much of eastern Australia's woodland (Clarke & Oldland, 2007; Dow, 1977; Howes & Maron, 2009; Loyn, 2002; Maron et al., 2013; Thomson et al., 2015) . Species diversity is reduced and the composition of the avian assemblage is homogenized where noisy miners occur (Howes et al., 2014; Mac Nally, Bowen, Howes, McAlpine, & Maron, 2012) .
The noisy miner is a medium-sized (63 g) passerine whose range extends over 1.3 million km 2 of eastern Australia (Higgins, Peter, & Steele, 2001) . Noisy miners reach peak density in open eucalypt woodland, preferring edges adjacent to agricultural fields and sites with low structural complexity (Campi & MacNally, 2001; Eyre, Maron, Mathieson, & Haseler, 2009; Howes & Maron, 2009; Mac Nally & Horrocks, 2002) . The species establishes resident, high-density, and hyper-aggressive colonies that exclude almost all smaller and similar-sized bird species from the areas that they occupy . Colonies can include several hundred individuals, and the effect of noisy miners on the assemblage is consistent with a threshold effect: a density of >0.6 individuals per ha consistently reduces the richness, abundance, breeding activity, and breeding success of smaller species (<63 g) across eastern Australia .
Due to the strong interactive effects that the noisy miner has on avian assemblage structure and ecosystem health over much of east- replanting or encouraging regeneration of vegetation to reduce habitat suitability for miners has been found to be of limited benefit in managing the impacts of this species on other woodland birds, at least in the medium term (Mortelliti et al., 2016) . On the other hand, small-scale trial removals of noisy miners in Victoria led to promising conservation outcomes. Loyn (1997, 1998) found that the removal of noisy miners from seven small (1.6-8 ha) patches of woodland could be done at relatively low cost, and a rapid and dramatic improvement in avian diversity and abundance followed. However, no larger-scale experiments have yet been conducted to test this potential for active management.
Here, we aimed to test experimentally the short-term effects of removal of noisy miners from half of a set of 24 woodland patches in central New South Wales, Australia, using a BACI (Before After Control Impact) design. We designed the study to sample a range of landscape and patch-scale characteristics to determine whether there are particular landscape contexts in which removal is most effective. We present the initial results of this large-scale field experiment to contribute to the urgently needed body of information about management of this key threatening process.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Study area and experimental design
The study was conducted in 24 open eucalypt woodland remnants within two distinct biogeographical regions of NSW: New England Tablelands Bioregion (hereafter, "Bundarra" sites, n = 12) and South
Western Slopes Bioregion (hereafter, "Fifield" sites, n = 12) ( Figure 2 were approximately rectangular in shape. Sites needed to be large enough to contain two 400 m × 50 m transects that were separated from each other by 400 m, yet small enough so that removal of noisy miners was logistically feasible. At each site, the presence of noisy miners was confirmed by the species' response to 5 min of broadcast of noisy miner vocalizations.
| Noisy miner removal
On 
| Bird surveys
Bird surveys were conducted at each of three stages: preremoval, postremoval 1 (immediately after the first removal session), and pos- However, because longer survey durations tend to improve detection rates and richness estimates (Watson, 2004) , a second survey was conducted traversing the transect in the opposite direction, immediately following each survey in the forward direction. Data from these forward and backward surveys were pooled for analyses as described below. Repeat surveys of the two transects in each site
were conducted approximately 4 days after the initial surveys, so that each site had two repeats of each of two transects in each site in each survey period. All bird surveys were conducted in the morning (sunrise to 3 hr after sunrise) or afternoon (2 hr before sunset to sunset), and the sequence of site visitation was rotated so that all sites received at least one morning survey in each period. Surveys were confined to days without rainfall or strong winds to ensure that there was adequate bird detectability.
| Environmental data
We measured three environmental variables: patch width, buffer vegetation cover, and shrub density, all of which are likely to influence noisy miner presence (Bennett, Clarke, Thomson, & Mac Nally, 2015; Clarke & Oldland, 2007; Howes & Maron, 2009; Robertson et al., 2013) and also, potentially, colonization rates by miners and small birds (Clarke & Schedvin, 1997; Robertson et al., 2013) . Patch width was correlated with patch area. Buffer vegetation cover was based on the extent of woody vegetation (woodland, forest, and paddock trees) within a 1.1 km radius of each site, based on the interpatch crossing distances for birds in this system reviewed by Doerr, Doerr, and Davies (2010) . It was estimated visually from 2014 aerial imagery using the Buffer command in ARC Map 10.2.2 (ESRI 2014), and sites were assigned to three categories: low (<10%), medium (10%-20%), and high (>30%). Shrub density was defined as the percentage cover of foliage less than 2 m in height, based on the average of ten 10-m 2 quadrats located along each transect, and was visually estimated in the field between April and June 2016.
| Data analyses
The abundance of noisy miners and four bird community metrics were calculated for each transect using the bird survey data, and compared between three stages of treatment (preremoval, postremoval 1, and postremoval 2; variable referred to hereinafter as 'stage').
The four community metrics were (1) mean abundance of all species, (2) mean abundance of small-bodied woodland bird species, (3) species richness of all species, and (4) species richness of small-bodied woodland bird species, with all metrics excluding noisy miners.
Small-bodied bird species were defined as those smaller than the noisy miner (<63 g) . Species richness was calculated as the sum of species seen or heard during both the forward and backward surveys of each site at each stage of treatment, while mean abundance was calculated as the average number of individuals detected across both forward and backward surveys.
Generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) were used to investigate the effect of noisy miner removal on the bird assemblage metrics (Table 1) . Mixed-effects models were used as they allow us to account explicitly for the repeat samples and the spatially nested structure of the data (multiple samples within transects within sites) (Zuur, Ieno, Walker, Saveliev, & Smith, 2009) Models within ~2 AICc units of the most parsimonious model were considered to have similar levels of empirical support (Burnham & Anderson, 2002 ). We used model averaging to derive averaged coefficient estimates and 95% confidence intervals for each predictor, allowing us to identify the relative importance of the predictors.
| RE SULTS
A total of 93 species was recorded from 2,119 bird records within the survey transects (Supporting Information). The noisy miner was the most abundant species throughout the surveys, with observed numbers of miners being higher in Bundarra compared to Fifield.
This was also reflected in the number of individuals removed, with more birds removed from Bundarra sites (n = 2,340) than Fifield sites (n = 1,212).
| Noisy miner abundance
There was high model uncertainty with nine models within two AICc values of the best model of noisy miner abundance. Only region was reliably included in the best models (Table 1) , but 95% confidence intervals on all other averaged coefficients included zero ( Table 2) .
None of the best models included the interaction between stage and treatment (Table 1) , meaning there was no support for our expectation that noisy miner removal led to changes in noisy miner abundance during bird surveys. Thus, despite removing more than 3,500 individuals, any reduction in noisy miner abundance following removal was small by the time our follow-up surveys were conducted (Figure 3 ).
| All bird species
Only buffer vegetation cover was reliably included in the best models of the mean abundance of all bird species, with a positive effect (Table 1) , but the 95% confidence intervals of the averaged coefficient included zero. Model uncertainty was high, with nine models within 2 AICc values of the best model. There was moderate support for an effect of region, with Fifield sites having on average 2.4 fewer individuals per survey than Bundarra sites (Table 3) . The stage × treatment interaction was included in none of the bestperforming models, suggesting no effect of noisy miner removal on bird abundance when calculated for all other species combined.
Two of the three models within 2 AICc values of the best model of total species richness included the interaction between stage and treatment (Table 1 ). This suggests that noisy miner removal may have had a small positive effect on species richness, despite the negligible effect of culling on noisy miner density, although the 95% confidence intervals around the averaged coefficient included zero (Table 3) . Species richness in both control and treatment sites remained steady following the first removal, but after the final removal, species richness was lower-although this was most pronounced in control sites, with an average of 1.6 fewer species per survey than treatment sites (Figure 4) . The best models of species richness all included the variables region and patch width, with the Fifield region having fewer species than Bundarra; however, these effects were highly uncertain (Table 3) .
| Small bird responses
Both the best models for abundance and the single best model of species richness of small birds included the interaction between stage TA B L E 1 Summary of frequency of variable inclusion in models within 2 AICc of the most parsimonious model for each of the five bird response variables, and improvement in AICc over a null model including only the random factor and treatment (Table 1) , suggesting removal of noisy miners had a positive effect on small bird richness and abundance. This effect was evident after the second removal for both abundance and richness ( Figure 5 ; Table 4 ). The mean abundance of small birds in treatment sites more than doubled between preremoval and postremoval 2 stages, while the number of birds in control sites remained similar ( Figure 5 , Table 4 ).
Small bird richness and abundance were positively influenced by patch width, and the Fifield region had a lower mean abundance of small birds (Tables 1 and 4 ).
| D ISCUSS I ON
Despite removing 3,552 noisy miners (~10 birds/ha), there was no statistical support for a reduction in noisy miner abundance at treatment sites, indicating that the species could recolonize rapidly.
However, even though the treatment failed to reduce noisy miner density beyond a few days, surprisingly it led to at least a short-term increase in the abundance and species richness of small birds in particular. This effect was not as pronounced as would be expected if noisy miners were successfully extirpated, but the fact that it was evident despite no substantial reduction in the number of miners present is perplexing and may reflect how a perturbation to the noisy miner's social structure alters the effectiveness of its interspecific aggression.
| Effectiveness of noisy miner removal
Remarkably, despite the removal of an average of almost 300 birds per site, there was no statistical support for noisy miner removal as an important predictor of noisy miner abundance. Over the course of three removal sessions, the removal of noisy miners from Bundarra and Fifield sites led to only a slight (22%) reduction in the observed number of noisy miners from 4.9 to 3.8 birds per transect in treatment sites. This result is inconsistent with the findings of Grey et al. (1997 Grey et al. ( , 1998 , who reported that the removal of noisy miners from experimental sites led to an initial decrease in mean density of noisy miners by 35%-71%. They also identified that noisy miners appeared to temporarily reinvade treatment sites during the removal exercise, without permanently establishing in the "vacant area". In contrast, similar numbers of birds were removed in this study 1 month and 7 months after the first removal. The lack of a treatment effect despite the removal treatment might conceivably have been because noisy miners flew out of treated sites in the short-term during shooting, and so the cumulative effect of multiple removals was required to achieve measurable reductions in miner density. However, observations during removal sessions suggested that few birds flew outside of the remnant to paddock trees, and most were intercepted during repeat passes of the remnant. Furthermore, given the sheer number of individuals removed during the study, it is most likely that the majority of resident birds were killed during the removal sessions, and those encountered during subsequent surveys were colonists from elsewhere in the landscape.
| Effect of noisy miner removal on the woodland bird community
Despite the statistically negligible reduction in noisy miner numbers at treatment sites, these sites did show an increase in abundance and species richness of small birds-the group most susceptible to noisy miner aggression (Mac Nally, McAlpine, Possingham, & Maron, 2014; Thomson et al., 2015) . These increases in small birds in treatment sites were only apparent after the third round of removals. After these removals, there may have been sufficient reduction in noisy miner numbers to have reduced harassment and territorial aggression toward small birds. However, as we have described, the reduction in miner abundance was small, and the final survey density of 1.9 miners per ha recorded during the bird surveys described herein was still well above the threshold of 0.6 individuals per ha that has been found to result in pronounced negative impacts on smaller bird species .
We propose that the increase in small birds may instead have been a result of disruption of noisy miner social structure, with residents being replaced by newcomers that were more engaged with behaviors associated with colonization rather than interspecific aggression and eviction from the new colony boundaries. Noisy miners have an extremely complex social system that is reliant upon helpers exhibiting social behavior and cooperation across a range of contexts from cooperative breeding to mobbing potential competitors or predators (Dow & Whitmore, 1990; Farrow, Doohan, & McDonald, 2017; Kennedy, Evans, & McDonald, 2009) . Given this, the considerable upheaval of colony removal and subsequent recolonization may have impacted the newly occupying miners' ability to adequately defend these areas, hence the increase in small bird diversity. If this did occur, then this disruption to noisy miner group dynamics likely provided a temporary opportunity to small birds to exploit the resources in these sites.
This increase in small bird abundance was only detected after the final removal, in autumn, perhaps due to a seasonal effect associated with a temporal increase in mixed foraging flock activity, which is greatest during autumn/winter in temperate climates (Bell, 1980) . Immediate movement of small birds into treatment sites may be more likely to occur at a time when there is a greater number of birds travelling through the landscape than during the breeding season when birds are more sedentary. However, our study was conducted over a short period, and the benefits of noisy miner culling are unlikely to be long lasting if colonizing individuals or groups are able to rebuild social structures and effectively exclude small birds within a few seasons. Continued survey effort is necessary to determine the longevity of the benefits for small bird species.
| Conservation implications
Although the results of this study are intriguing, with a detectable effect of noisy miner removal on small birds, the removal did not substantially reduce densities of noisy miners as expected based on smaller-scale removals (Debus, 2008; Grey et al., 1997 Grey et al., , 1998 .
Our results also conflict with expectations based on the work of Thomson et al. (2015) and Mac Nally et al. (2012) , who showed that a threshold negative effect of noisy miners on the richness and abundance of small bird species occurs reliably at densities of just 0.6 and 0.8 individuals per ha, respectively. The densities of noisy miners in this study remained much greater than those thresholds, yet increases in small birds were detected in treatment sites. This suggests that the disruption to the birds' social structure could result in a short-term positive response by small birds, possibly due to less efficient or less aggressive behavior of new colonists.
Similar to findings by earlier noisy miner removals (Debus, 2008; Grey et al., 1997 Grey et al., , 1998 , the recolonization of degraded sites by woodland birds occurred without restoration of the understory.
Although the effect is expected to be temporary, even this response suggests that there may be short-term benefits associated with attempts to control noisy miners near nesting sites for highly sensitive species, such as the critically endangered regent honeyeater (Xanthomyza phrygia). Such attempts may be beneficial in reducing harassment of nesting honeyeaters even if reductions in noisy miners are not evident. However, future experimentation across a wider range of landscape and vegetation structures would help to determine the circumstances under which benefits to small birds can be achieved by noisy miner removal.
While continued survey effort is needed to identify the duration of this effect, we show clearly that noisy miner recolonization can be immediate and include a dramatically larger number of individuals than expected based on past research (Grey et al., 1997 (Grey et al., , 1998 ). The extremely high densities of noisy miners recorded in this study also highlight the species' ability to use and disperse through largely cleared landscapes that surround remnant woodlands, increasing the difficulty of removing sufficient birds from target habitat.
Importantly, the scale at which the removals occurred was substantially larger than previously explored (Debus, 2008; Grey et al., 1997 Grey et al., , 1998 At this stage, we are not able to draw firm conclusions about the mechanisms producing these complex results and a key issue to resolve is the provenance of noisy miners that occupy sites following removal. It is important to conclusively resolve whether newly arrived miner colonists originate from one intact adjacent colony moving, for example, or represent multiple combined dispersal events of small groups of birds from a nearby colony "budding off" or dispersing, both strategies seen in the congeneric bell miner (Dare et al., 2008) .
This study demonstrated at best limited conservation utility of noisy miner removal in the circumstances trialed, at the scale of tens of hectares. Several management trials in different regions of Australia are underway, and it is critical that these actions are appropriately monitored to allow sound evaluation of their effectiveness.
Further experimentation in different regions and at different spatial scales is required to determine the circumstances under which noisy miner control may be both cost and environmentally effective in liberating woodland bird habitat.
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